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fulls to iuiss such au act. a state NEWS NOTES.IN RECEIVERS' HANDS
DEATH IX THE FUMES

physician! ami tlie superintendent of

the division."
Coir.x, Wash., Aug. 14. Eight rer-n- o

n 3 were killed and all on board in- -

law to stay execution of judgment will

only prolong the misery of our debtor
farmers."

Tli, Iterlslon Awarded.

Paris, Aug. l.'i. The decision of the
llehring sea tribunal of arbitration was

handed down at 1 1 : l' o'clock this morn-

ing. Five points of article o are decided

against the United Slates. A close sea-

son is established to begin May 1st and
to continue until July Hist. Thin close

season shall be observed both iu the
North Paeiilc ocean and iu llehring tea.
A protected one is established extend-in-

for (10 miles around the -l

scaling is allowed ont-i.l- e '.lie

one in llehring sea from Augn-- t t.

The use of firearms in scaling - pro-

hibited.
The American arbitrators have ex

pressed their satisfaction wiih the t'".i
of the decision.

Huron do Courcel, after the decision
was rendered, thanked the arbitrator?
for the close and intelligent attention
they brought to liear upon the ease.

1 ti... m... :'"Kl,"r "",,."aunwlreply.ng to the president of the tribunal
acknowledged his cour.e-- y and ''l'"
tality The American arbitrators
iirvv uiai me reguiaiioiiH necioeii upon
by the tribunal mean practically the
end of pelagic sealing, and they are bet -

ter terms t tan were Iteretolorc ollereil
to the 1 nited States by tireat 1'iritain as

" l,l,"l"-suo.ts.o.,c,i-

N'l'.w Yoiik, Aug. hi.-T- he local papers
cunmeut editorially on tin- - sea
i.ecisiun

Tho Herald This country may well
bo satisfied with the tleei.-io- ti of the
lU h h:g sen arbitrators given in l'aris

It in the 1 nit '
States on every claim to exclusive right,
but ft calls for the protection of the seals

'' l!e i0"t action of this country and
(;'at Uritain, and protection is tin
substantial advantage wo have lieen
after. The most this country hail reason
to expect in value from the arbitration
was an arrangement for the protection
of the seals, undthis we got. The happy
ending of this international controversy
jusiiliea the timely sentiments expressed
yesterday bv the president of the tribu-- j
rial. Ma run dc Courcel, as to the value of
ar hit ration.

The World The decision seemed to
be ag.i.ust tiie United States. Leally it
gives U the government and to its
lessee, tiie fur company, all that was
rightly asked. It only remains for the
two interested countries to carry out the
provisions. The tribunal has decided
against' 119, but the contention was prac
tically abandoned by .Mr. lHaine ami by

our counsel on the argument.

Tilt KM. I.ISII r.lPf liS.

They lo Not Alt tlm Decision In
tlie Nutm I.t-h- t.

I.onoo.n, Aug. Hi. Tin) Standard
tays: "Wc am sure America will ac-

cept the award in cheerful good humor,
and apply it in perfect good faith.
Nothing was left untried by either side
to win a verdict, and in pronouncing
the decision the tribunal has only
affirmed and applied 0110 of the best-know- n

and hitherto most unchallenged
principles of international law."

Tho itaily Chronicle says: "Wo feel
sentiment of profound gratitude at the

full settlement of the difficulty which
once threatened to involve tlie interests
of three, powers. Tho arbitration is a
triumph of reason ami humanity over
which tlie civilized world should rejoice.
It is good for the world to know that
Englishmen have not claimed a single
thing that the tribunal has not decided
to lie in perfect accordance with reason
and justice. America from the outset
has not had a leg to stand upon. Its
case has been altered half a dozen times.
It picked and chose evidence to suit its
arguments. Fart of its case rested on
forgeries and it stixnl out for rights
which would infriugo on the common
rights of mankind. We are not dis-

posed to criticise the proposed regula-
tions, without which the seal would
soon become extinct. They will leave
America a pretty bill of compensation
to pay to tho North American Commer-
cial Company."

Tho St. James' tiaette ridicules the
idea that the award is a triumph for
Great Britain or for international arbi-

tration.' The America,i people, It says,
would never have gone to war for such
an absurdity as the claim that llehring
sea was a mare claiisem.

MOItK IIIOTIX IN IIO.11 U A V.

Tlia t.'liy In I'ossnsslon of a Heckles
M0I1.

London, Aug. 10. Government dis-
patches :iy that Bombay is in possession
of a mob. The troo nro powerless,
livery mosque has been destroyed nnd
many persons havf been iiin.e.acred.

The European are panic stricken.
Tho troops are now protecting only tho
public buildings. The governor has ap-
pealed for help, ami is asking for instruc-
tions.

Today is a Hindoo holiday, nnd the
authorities at Bombay, fearing thru
trouble would be started again with tlie
Mahoniu.ed.iitd. bad 300 trooj,H held in
readiness for instant service in repress-
ing disorder. In tl.o lobhiesof tiieiioune
of commons, reports that European resi-
dents of Bombay were in jeopardy were
ridiculed, as they knew that tho military
authorities could at short notice flood
the city with troops from Tuonan and
other districts.

Work has been reunited on tUend of thf IhiriiM.le bridge, p
A linee f.trCM iti him,, i "Id" .'I I IU "t'loMas to rush the cnMirructioii.

The New York state
meiit begun yesterday hi Ciim.y t,""
The president of the in.ticliiUn e,
an attendance of It, SOD cuiiipani,.,

W. A. Craw foid, the ol, ,iyet
was fouinl dead Saturday liinr (,e ,

der house on the Nlncittluiu romj
Cortland, was buried Sunday bv "I"
A. I;. In Lorn. Fir.

" J

Miss C'luia Ilaeheuey, nieeii
t ....... .

u

mint n euy treasurer, is I'oiiHiilered h ldying with cousuuiptioii at the 1,

whereHhti has been Htoppinj, w(,
uncle's family. Her home Is t k
1 y .

The world's fair directory exix.,.
begin paying oil' its bonds yi'stnK
The first payment is to be ton ,r
of thu principal of the bonds of fm it)
These Ismds were largely lakeii hy f
cugo people.

The "grand aggregation of criming,
would be an appropriate name fur th,
"I'eoplo's" dive on Third ami C0Ucl

streets, i'ortland, as luost of tlie. nti..
cipals are tinder bonds for pri.e flj(iiin?
roblsu v. inttmdaiifrht

',.i.t..
The Milium eluiins commission m..

yesterday in Washington, I ).('., i i

tttirned seesion. TI work lefora th.
coiumisMioii is the adjustment of tliim,

American citleus against CliilUu
conntci-clann- s by ( hiliun citiwjt
against the I'nited States.

Sunday afternoon about I o'clock J.
IV.ihody. who resided 011 the McKt
river, about twenty-si- x miies cit-- l
Hugeiic. was allied from his horse a
drow ned w bile etfciiiptiug to nrd t;

stiTsim. He was seen by a neighbor jus
us he sank. 1 le leaves 11 family in d.--

tiiute circumstances.
At Indianapolis, on the ludi ma ;ltt"

iUr jjcoiuiils yesterday, entries cl.is"d
!. . ... .

li tr lite five-mil- loreeil 11 .ireit," in
which itiemt ers of tlie t.. A. K. iloitt.
will participate. The capital prize will
Imj a new built Iwnise in any city desjj.
tinted by the w inner. The house will

bo elegantly furnished and ready lur oc-

cupancy, complete in every detail, uial

will bti needed to the comrade rovcrlnjf
the distance hi the quickest time. '

PeiMirts from the uillltia camp of the

First regiment O. N. G., at the
river, say that the soldiers law

quieted dow n to the fact that 'it is W
ness and not boys' plav to bit a fo!ik.
The boys on tho first dav were inclful
to be a little (ructions ami 101111- - ,' ten
were put in the guard house, but nu
they are standing up to strict discipline.
Jt is said that Col. Beebn got nut 0
patience .Monday, and had lo iidimnistur
several reprimands to nflicers. At tiie
end of the week things will go like cluck

work.

A Nrtr ISaiiklnc lull- -

Wasui.niiton, Aug. l.'i. The Utof

proposition called out by the firuval

stringency is that tho United taM

shall guarantee dcMsilors iii iKitiotal

banks under certain conditions. A fell

will probably 1 introduced in the e

by Hiiiiton of Virginia, which entcti
as follows:

"Section 1. Every national bank ex-

isting ami doing business at the date ol

the passage of this act shall, as soon at
practicable thereafter, report in writing

its true financial condition to the seers-lar-

of the treasury, mid if found hy

said secretary to bo iu a solvent cond-

ition, deposits thereafter made in such

bank in gonu faith in due course of bus-

iness, by persons Hot officer of the

batik, nor stockholders in a corporation
doing a banking business, shall be and

they are hereby guaranteed by thf
United States to be paid to deisisiton
or their lawful assigns or transferee!,
when drawn by draft or check ; but so

person shall W allowed to overdraw hit

account in any manner.
"Section 2. To indemnify the United

States from loss by reason of the gua-

rantee giveu and made In tho first
lion of the act, an annual tax is hertty

levied on all deposits hereafter made it
banks described in this act, equal to

one-fourt- h of 1 per cent, of said dels-Its-
.

Said tax shall be paid to the se-

cretary of tho treasury on tho last day of

each month of the year on the deposit

of that month."

A Murderer's VSaer Idea.
Winston, N. 0., Aug. 10. Peter P

Graff, a handsome young man, was co-

nvicted of murdering bis sweathrart,
Ellon Smith, in a suburb of tiie city, en

June 20, 18112, in Forsyth superior toiirt
yesterday. le trail escaped arrest until

June 20 last, w hen bo went to the scene

of tho murder with a friend and ex-

claimed in a loud voice: "Ellen, if yon

are in heaven, stay there; if in I'""'
rise." Ho said on the stand at the triul

that he bad heard that when a man wtiO

bad committed murder would go hact

to the scene of tho crime and use tit

words, tho dead person would apl'Of-Th-

trial created great interest.

Itiirklen'e Arnlea Halve.
The best sulve in the world for nit"t

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chili""'"'
corns, and all skill eruptions, and "'
tivoljr cures piles, or no pay required

It is guaranteed lo give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Prico2." cent

per bo. For sale by Snipes Kin"

ersly.

Bill Aiittioriziiia Anotlmr Issue of

national Bank Nates.

OTHER LEGISLATION I.VTKODl'CED

Senator Hill's Objection The Situation

Is Already Improved, and Jjo

ooo.ooo More is Coining.

Washing ros, Aug. 11. In the senate,
Voorhees introduced a bill authorizing
an issue of national bank notes of the
full value of bonds deposited. The bill

was accompanied by a letter from Secre-

tary Carlisle urging Us immediate pass-

age. The bill would add $U,000.0iHi to

the circulation. lieferred to lhianco
committee.

Numerous petitions on the silver ques-tio- n

were presented and referred, and
ono for the annexation of the Hawaiian
islands, the latter coming from the San

Francisco chamlier of commerce.
Senator l'almer.of Illinois, introduced

a bill to provide for the erection of a

government building at Chicago on the
present postoflice site, to be finished iu
IS months, to cost fl.uOO.ITO.

Senator Mill, of New York, Introduced
a resolution declaring it is the sense of;

the senate that nothing but financial
legislation should be undertaken during
the present ; laid on tiie table.

V,.it then mldrt'sstd the senate 011 his
resolution in 'favor of I iiiieta'.ism and;
the free coinage 0: gold and silver. He
lilicnetl the Sherman at t to a houseless
and lioineiess dog with )tit a kcinn'l to
hide its dishor.orcd head, but elared
he would not vote for its repeal without
a guarantee for silver as a money metal, j

A call has been iss.iod for a reiiublicati
senatorial caucus immediately after the
adjournment of the senate today, if the
hour is not too late. The primary j'ur-po-

is to the minority patron-
age, but the situation 'in the senate nil!
probably come under discussion.

lit til !Iju.
Wasiiim.ion, Aug 11. 111 the hou

after the appointment of a committee 011

enrolled hills, the silver debate was re
sumed. JioaUier, democrat, of Louis-

iana, spoke iu favor of free roiu.ige.
Lay ton, dt niocrat, of Ohio, followed iu
favor of a repeat of the purchasing
clause.

The ltei!itllcun rrogranima.
Wasuixi, n ., Aug. 11. Leading re

publicans i.f the house announce their
intention of taking little or no part iu
the silver dolate, on the ground that
thev were refused a chance to amend
the order regulating the debate. They
declare that they did not believe free
8iiVer or silver, which are the only two
alternatives possible in the island order,
were t,e ony two possible'solution of

tllt. gitui.tion. They would have been
.ui ,0 lK,ve secure.) a vote on another

proposition ui,;,.h ,,.,. lu.;;v-..,- l ..,,hl
go further than nny other to meet and
relievo the necessities of the financial
situation. In view of this they do not
feel called Uton to take part in the de-

bate. I; is doubtful, however, if they
can hold to the programme outlined. a

LKTT;it FliO.Vl THK (.lUlKMIK.

ItKjtanllnK flio Advisability of An Ex-
tra Hanftlnn.

Sai.km, Or., Aug. 14. Governor Fen-noy-

will tomorrow send a letter to the
members of the legislature, requesting
their opinions as to the advisability of
calling a' special session of the legisla-
ture at an early date for tiie purpose of
passing a law to stay the execution of
judgments. The governor has written
this letter in response to requests in
numerous letters from Eastern Oregon
and other portions of the state, asking
that some action be taken. The cir-

cumstances put forth in tho letters ask-
ing for such relief are that times are
hard, money cannot lie had on even the
very best security, and persistency of
creditors would have theeflect of utterly
ruining whole counties ol the state.
Grain is good in quality, but rather un-

der the usnal yield per acre in F.astern
Oregon, and the price is but three-fourt-

as much as last year. This
leaves the farmers not much abovo the
actual cost of production, and it Is out
of the question for them to pay heavy
debts from the products of their fields.
The laws of Oregon at present, per-m- it

the taking of a man's proerty for
debt and selling it for a mere fraction of
the amount it is actually worth. From
this procedure debtors want relief. The
governor thinks the laws cow in force
would form considerable measure of re-
lief if the debtors would take advantage
of all the provisions. In some instances
cited tiie feature of usurious' interest
would have been an ample safeguard
against oppression if the law in that
particular had leen invoked, llut the
demand seems to be for a definite and
distinct slay of the law that shall give
the debtor a year before a judgment can
Its execuU-d- . Uns i,rovision. thev
think, would take the poor farmers out
of the clutches of tho money lenders.
The governor wbs asked, "Would inch a
law bring tiie relief w hich the writers of
these letters expect?"

".Not unless congress passes a free-coina-

law," responded tho governor,
and he repeated it as if it were a well-settle- d

conviction with him. "If ton- -

Tiic Northern Pacific Railroad

Ccnipany.

XOW IX COXTKUL OF THE COl'HTS

The Appoiiittnents Made in New York

This Morning Xo Surprise to

Wall Street.

Niav Yoii, Aug. to. Thomas F.
Oakcs, of New York, W. II. Payne, of
Milwaukee, ninl Henry Cr .use, presi-

dent of the Missouri, & Texas
railroad i . ii i ,i ii , i t , ;iiin afternoon
appointed receivers of '.lie Nnr'hern Pa-

cific railroad in tin 1'nitcd sta'cs court
i;t this cilv.

The appointment ot receiveis did not
conic us a surpri-- e to the stt i . It hough
not iinnouii.nl in, til iit-- 1! o'clock.
Brukcr.s weie piep.tred for flu- as
rumors of such stories had heel, plenti- -

fu, )lay lU, ,im,
re,,.,v i,llv. ,e taken, it is said, bv
l1! ilu t Jl j ill i .1 parties. The principal
selling tudav was bv commission houses...,..,,, ..,;..:. ,: ,
.

h(()i ((

liiel iist tins eveniii-- f stales that it In:

liter be an- -

.

.hitlgi) harromhe ajipointeil the reeeiv- -

ets on motion o! the Farmers' Loan A

Trtint Comiiiinv and l'hillin I). Winston
laud William t'. Sh. hlon, V.'illitim I,.

I'riee and William t'. Shelilon Co., 11s

copartners, compn-in- g the firm of W. C.

Shelthai A Co. The receivership eitt- -

all railroads ow in d, leased or controlled
by said or orations.

'1 hese revivers me the same as those
appointed in Wi .cousin. Thev gave
bonds in .n)il,t 00 in the United Mates

1... .1,111.., J.IW- - 1,

... ..,It, kill, ..I V .1.11 11. ill;. v
I lie application was mailt- - w;tl, toe

consent of the railroad company.
j

Tlie Old llutea llenlored.
Ni:v Vou k, Aug. 11. The Northern

I'acilic and Great Northern companies
have decided to restore freight and pas-
senger rates to the basis prevailing last
February, to go into effect as soon as
prac tiealoe. Other
lines ate expected in follow the example
of the two companies inejitiotiw!.

.ISMK KAXON IlISANTr.ll.

Additional rarlleulure HeitamlHg the
1.x plosion.

Additional particulars concerning the
explosion of the steamer Annie Faxon
are to tho effect that tlie boat was at-

tempting to land at Wane's bar, forty
miles below I'wistoii, ut 7 o'clock a.
m., and when alsitit eight feet from the
shore the boiler exploded. Captain
Fdwacd liaughmaii, son of Uaptain 11.

W. Batighmau, was 111 the pilot-hous- e

at the time between two passengers,
Tom Mcintosh and I. C. Sargent.

Captain Baiighman saw Mcintosh's
head cleft in twain, and was ut tbat
moment stricken senseless. Thu same
Nhoek w hich rendered tiim unconscious
also threw him on shore, w here lie re-

covered two hours later.
Tho explosion wrecked the boat,

throwing some of the passengers into
the Rtretm, where those who could,
grasjH-- the floating wreckHge until they
were rescued by boats launched by sur-
vivors of the wreck.

There were five passengers on board
besides the crew of fifteen. The boat
now lies in about eight feet of water,
and is forty feet from the shore. She is
almost a total wreck. Captain Pegram
will leave this evening for Kiparia, and
will look after the bodies of these who
were killed, and the proper care of the
injured.

mus.tappak'm fatk.
Mrs. Tappan, the wife of the purser,

had been married only a few months.
Her husband, J. E. Tappan, was for
many years an employe of the Oregon
Hallway & Navigation company in the
baggage department. He held for
time the position of ticket agent for the
Northern Pacific Railroad company at
Tacoma. For some time past ho has
Issen purser on the boats running be-

tween Portland and Astoria. In June
he went east nnd was united In marriage
and returned several weeks ago. Tap-pa- n

was transferred to the Annie Faxon,
and left this city with his wife only a
few weeks since. At latest accounts her
body had not been recovered from the
river. Telegram.

A Darin Thief.
Sr. Paul, Aug. 14. A daring thief

stohi a bag containing $5,000 in gold ly-

ing in the window of the reeeivlng toller
of the First, National bank. The bitg
had just len seat over from tho clearing--

bouse, when an unknown man
stepped to the window, seized the bag,
and escaped before pursuit could be or-
ganized.

lr. Ointn'a Onion Hyrup.
l ids remedy is a sure cure for all dis-eah- t;

of the Throat and Lungs, caused
by (eking cold. It will stop a cough in
one night, no nuttier bow severe. It
is just what its name implies; an onion
syrup, compounded in such a manner as
to do away with the unpleasant taste
and odor of the vegetable.

When in need of a euro for a cough or
robl, try it. Price ho els. hold by
Illakeley A Houghton.

Early ManiiBi Blaze in a PhirnfTfl

Mel.

FIVE KILLED AND MANY I MIKED

Over a Million Gone lp in Smoke

in Minneapolis. tluiiilreils of

People Homeless.

Ciiuaoo. Anjr. 14. A hotel tire re-

sulting in the death of a number of the
guests occurred this morning in a three-stor- y

structure on Madison street, near
Fifth avenue. A man jumped from the
top story of the building and waa killed,
and about half a dozen others were suf-

focated and burned to death. The body
of Harry Godfrey. 7 yearn old. was re-

covered. The building was u dilapi-

dated structure, occupied as a restaurant
on the first tl.air, and the senate hotel
on the upper floors, There,-wer- 110

guests in the building when the tire
broke out. Those who perished in the
fire were caught like rats in a trap and
were unable to make their escape. The
total number killed is five.

The scene during the fire was an ex-- j

citing one. Mrs. O'ilern and her
daughter Annie, who slept on the third
floor, discovered the fire first. A mo- -

mem later they and the other occu-

pants were fleeing about seeking an
avenue of esoane. Annie and her
mother groped their way through the
etiliing smoke to u window and stood on
the sill. The crowd below yelled to
them no to jump. With desperation'
the woii.cn ciunjr to the framework,'
keeping as far out as possible, while the
smoke and li.mtes hurst through the
windows around them. Although badly!
burned, they retained their position

'

until the ariival of a hook and ladder
company and the ladder was raised.
An excited man, whose identity is mi-- !

known, next readied the w indow. The
flames were already scorching his al-

most nude ludy, and he jumped to the
etone pavement ami was picked up un-

conscious. It was at this juncture the
lirenien arrived, the ladders were raised
and the work of rescuing the imperiled
inmates was systematically. began.

HE TOOK A SHOT AT JOHN L.

The
From lleutjb- -

.New Y'okk, Aug. H. John L. Sulli
van, pugilist of the world.
had a narrow escane from death at the

'

.hands of a fellow sport the other even
'r in; in the barro-j- of tiie Vanderbilt

itoKd. at Lexin-'to- avenue and Forty- -
-- secuiW street. The particulars of ti"lt. j

qnarrel leading up to the shooting affray
have been carefully guarded. Sullivan
entered the barroom at about S o'clock
in the evening. He had been drinking

' Jieavily and was in an ugly mood. He
was accompanied by two old friend.
He lurched into the room, and, facing

x ibv covin ter, ordered wine for everyone of

In the place. At the further end of the
bar was a man by the name of y,

with whom Sullivan had tome
words in ltost.jn three years ago. The
pugilist did not see his old enemy when
lie entered the room. It was only when
he saw that McCIusky refused to drink
that Sullivan learned his identity. He
went down the bar to induce the man
be believed was a stranger, to take a
glass, of wine. When Sullivan got
within six feet of the man he saw who
it was, and then began a tirade of abuse.
He accused McCIusky of having slan-

dered him behind bis back. McCiusky
quietly denied that he had ever spoken
disparagingly of the pugilist, and, w hat
was more, be had not ere.n taken the
trouble to give him a thought since
their trouble in Boston. Sullivan
glared at his enemy for a moment, and
then, bringing hia mighty fist down on
the mahogany, shouted in voice of

anger that could be heard almost a block
away : "Yon are a liar, Mr. McCIusky,
and I can prove it. Do you hear what I
ay? You cur, you have been talking

about me behind my back, and I say
that yon are liar." McCIusky was
crimson with anger by this time. He
brought down his first on the bar in
turn, and, turning to Snllivan, said:
','1 have told yon tbat I have never
spoken behind your back, and when yon
say I have you lie, and you know
it." The significance of the return of
the compliment did not dawn on Sulli-

van for a few seconds. Then he clinched
his fist and shot it forth. It struck Mc-

CIusky on the left aide of the neck and
knocked him down, but it did not stun
him. The prostrate man's band went
to bis hip pocket in a twinkling. As
soon as Snllivan saw the movement he
turned to run for the door, but a shot
sped after him. Before a second shot
could be fired, the pugilist's friends
rushed in and wrested the weapon from
McCIusky. (Sullivan was' quickly
bustled off in one direction and Mc-

CIusky in another, and the affair was
kept quiet till today.

FRAKFt'L KXPI.OHION.

Mteamer AbdIs Faxon Blown up Kcar
Alnota.

Walla Walla, Ang. 11. The Annie
1 axon was blown up at Wade's wharf,
seven miles from Almofa. A special
train left here at 11 :o0 with company

iured. Thcro were five passengers. Tlic

vessel was blown to nieces. The names
!of the killed are: Thomas Mcintosh
'and brother, passengers; Mrs. Tappan,
the purser's wife; George Karwell,

waiter; Joseph lh:sh, deckhand : W.

Kidd. deckhand ; and a fireman whose

christian name was Paul. The injured
are: Jack MoriU, steward; Sap'
Aiken, assistant engineer; Captain
Henry Baughmau, Paniel lieehtol. and
two others. Aid was sent immediately
by teams from Colfax.

The steamer Annie Kaxon belongs to

the Union racitie. She was built in
'

1SS7, and is comparatively u new boat.
Very recently she was completely over-- I

hauled. The steamer has been plying
between Biparia and Lewiston and
other points along the Snake river ever

'since she was built. She was a stern-wheele- r,

ltWV feet long, S7 feet w ide, and
."'.. feet hold; registered tonnage, 304.

She w as in command of Captain Baugh-ma-

the veteran steamboat master and
pilot.

Ore-gu- Heaver.
Wasiunoton, Aug. In. Senator Polph

has presented the following memorials
and resolutions of Oregon's legislature:
Memorial praying that the world's fair
exhibit lie opened Sunday; house
resolution asking that provision be
made for a member of the cabinet to be
designated as secretary of labor; joint
memorial asking congress to give
financial aid to the Nicaragua canal;
hou. il)int nl0moriaI rraving for the re- -

stril,ti,)n o( imn,ijjr.,tion ; senate joint
',,,.,:. ,1 ..,,.;, ,. f.r t .!
of a department of government to be
called a road department ; petition of a

committee of Methodist ministers of

I'ortland, Or., praying for the repeal of

the (iearv Chinese exclusion act.
Mitchell of Oregon gave notice of an

amendment to be offered to the joint
resolution to maintain the parity of gold
and silver. The amendment, alter a
long preamble, declares it is the ser.se of

congress that no changes V e made in the
tariff during- the ."id.coivjres.

Tlie SnlutH Itrii.miico l'ol miiy.
N'oktii Atti.kiioko, Mass., Aug. 14.

Joseph Smith, president of the Keor-gani.e- d

Church of Jesus Christ of I.at-- '
ter-Da- y Saints, is ut I'lainville attend-
ing the annual meeting of the Jlissa- -

chusetts district church. Yesterday he
said :

"We iiave renounced polygamy in all
its forms, and the younger j ortion of the
'""HHt) w ho are generally getting
tho rt'ina of P".er. will allow nothing of
t,,e kin'!- - The L,Jok of riuotiUm,
'l,ich is gecoml on,--

v
to the I'.iole, on

which our religion is foundeil, prohibit
polygamy, though this news may sound j

strange to the ears of outsiders. On
this account Y'ourig could not maintain j

belief in both the book and his creed of
multiple marriage, and that is why he
startetl in on his own account. The
book of Mormonism is simply a reconl

the doings of people who we believe
first inhabited this continent, the fore-

fathers of American Indians and tiie
mound-buildera- ."

An Improved Currency Hltitutlun.
Washington, Aug. 14. Comptroller

Fckels thinks the currency situation
will be considerably improved this week
by money sinking to its normal value.
The premium paid for the use of cur-

rency is dragging money from its biding
places, and during the coming week
more currency will be issued on bonds
deposited by the banks than iu the
same period of time for many years.
The currency was increased by this
method during July f,500,0o0, and
more than this amount has been issued
already in August. When to this

of gold ordered from abroad is
added, there are certainly strong
grounds to hope for relief.

ItructlT Fire at Mlnnaapollt.
Minneapolis, Aug. 14. A big fire

stopped last night at Twentieth avenue
North, after burning nearly a squaro
mile of territory. It destroyed about lo
houses, averaging in value from lo
$.3,000; 40,000,000 feet of lumber, worth
$480,000; 13 mills, mostly saw mills,
and sash and door factories, and a num-
ber of icehouses and smaller concerns,
bringing the total loss up to about

with estimated insurance $7o0,-00-

An unknown child was burned to
death, and Thomas Fallon lost his life
from heart failure due to excitement.

Illi O0I1I Wan Htolen.
Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 11. Abont

two weeks ago, Jacob Wiseman of this
city bad $1,200 in gold, w hich ho buried
in his cellar for safe keeping while be
and bis wife visited the world's fair.
He arrived home yesterday, and went to
examine bis money. He found the gold
had been stolen. He eii8ectc.d several
persons and examined their premises
under warrant, but found no traces of
the stolen gold.

A Hura Cnrt for I' I If..
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Ir. Ilosanko's J'ilw Lernedv,
which acts directly on parts affected,
absorb tumors, always Itching and

a permanent cure, 50 cents.
Ilruggists or mail. Circular free. Ir.
ltosanko, Arch St., I'hilaiielphia,
Fa. Hold by I'.lakeley & Houghton.
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